
Sheaks Perfect Through Six, Not Enough to Take Series

 

LINCOLN, Neb. In the series finale at Haymarket Park, the Gary SouthShore RailCats (32-
49) fell to the Lincoln SaltDogs (44-36) in a 2-0 final despite a perfect six innings from John 
Sheaks to open the game for the RailCats.

 

Sheaks retired the first 18 batters he faced in his seventh start of the season, nine of which 
via strikeout, but the 6-foot-5 righty would suffer the loss after the SaltDogs would score two 
in the seventh.

 

It was just the third time the RailCats have been held silent at the plate this season despite 
outhitting the SaltDogs 5-4 in the loss. 

 

With the 6.1 inning start from Sheaks, the Long Beach State product hit his career hit in 
innings and strikeouts yet couldn’t come away with the win due to a lack of run support.

 

To lead off the seventh, Justin Byrd lined a double past a diving Daniel Lingua at first and then
was driven home and a Ryan Long RBI-double.

 

Long came around to score two batters later when Curt Smith singled to left as the final batter
Sheaks would face on the day.

 

For Lincoln, Kyle Kinman delivered seven scoreless innings and retired the 13 of the final 14 
batters he would face, allowing just three hits with nine strikeouts in his team-high seventh 
win of the year.

 Perez Walk-Off Lifts SaltDogs Over RailCats

 

LINCOLN, Neb.- In the ninth inning of game two at Haymarket Park, Yanio Perez delivered a 
walk-off RBI-single to plate the winning run to give the Lincoln SaltDogs (43-36) a 7-6 victory 
over the Gary SouthShore RailCats (32-48) to keep stride in the South Division playoff race.

 

Despite a RailCats’ run in each of the final three innings, Lincoln’s walk-off sealed the deal to 
set the table for the series decider in game three. 

 

Tom Walraven was brilliant at the plate for Gary SouthShore in a 3-for-5 effort as he drove in 
four of the six RailCats’ runs in the loss.



 

The RailCats took a 3-0 lead in the third after Walreven delivered his first of two doubles in 
the game, but Linocln would power back in the bottom of the third inning. 

 

Behind six hits and a no-out rally, the SaltDogs would plate five capped off by a Curt Smith 
three-run homerun to make it 5-3 after three. 

 

Smith had two homers on the day en route to a 2-for-4 line with four RBI. Smith and Perez 
would drive in all the seven runs for Lincoln in the win. 

 

RailCats’ starter Yoel De Loen and SaltDogs starter John Richy would each earn no decisions
on the afternoon while Kevin Escorcia was dealt the loss and James Pugliese got the win, 
despite a blown save.


